NOTICE OF MEETING

LGBTQ ADVISORY COMMITTEE

AGENDA

DATE: Thursday, July 26, 2012
TIME: 5:30 pm
PLACE: Business Centre Meeting Room
Second Floor, Vancouver City Hall

PLEASE NOTE:

• If you are unable to attend this meeting, please advise Terri Burke at 604.871.6399 or e-mail teresita.burke@vancouver.ca
• Agendas and Minutes are available on the City of Vancouver civic agencies’ web site at:
  http://vancouver.ca/cyclerk/civicagencies/civicindex.htm

Roll Call

Leave of Absence Requests

Approval of Minutes

The Minutes of the meeting of April 19, 2012, to be approved.

1. Pride Events

The Committee will discuss the various Pride events taking place in the City.

2. E-Mail Regarding Transgendered Services

The Committee will discuss an e-mail they received regarding the lack of services available to transgendered people.

3. City of Vancouver’s Priority Goals

Councillor Stevenson will provide an overview of the City’s four priority goals.
4. Communications and Engagement

Richard Overgaard will provide an update.

5. Formation of Subcommittees

A discussion will take place regarding the informal interviews by Committee members that took place recently. The information gathered is to be used to begin the formation of subcommittees.

6. New Business

Next Meeting:

DATE: September 27, 2012
TIME: 5:30 pm
PLACE: Business Centre Meeting Room
Second Floor, Vancouver City Hall